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GREATEST CiaUUM SUE
OF. FURS IN THE CITY.

11MAtjHMLOM AND BAMMDICX. A $U,090.000 MHXMHeSISM. s.
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those -  who tosher pride Asm- 1 Co.’» ânonolol news egeaoy sends oil the
•elves on being unmorrled, towT* the, lollowlngse eBoW: r^"“;
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Am /oemplalnlngt* Ko, h dont de «jjHgSL^ 

good So oompjaib ; bot I went to 1st seme ““ HWW 
of tbs troubles of beehelor Hie be known. !

ESKœLsægiî
done MM good. # Strength, Try Bordook Blood BÎtWe-U

The Uf e of e beehelor is » nies, çsiet life will oatfell yon. ‘ ,' $4«
—nndletnrbed. hy fesrily Use, ohlldran. , LoAtsrdi u< reir s™t.
end other owes tint worey hie mental Beforwthe lend set peseed Irish lend.

BSS^^^FraaseaMis
” A beehelorVroom Is vary often oosy end ere the peroentegee of rednotkw mode by 

aoSbSSS?.JSSsSSnSm. Tvm the lend eonrte-p- the rotatta of pern, 

often be found furnished luxurlouelv end holding lend In Ireleedi j§
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»»» ’mm* nbfyimsrmg the Betono» of out stock at,0*Vae every article must be eotf by the
-*X iK ■* In- jet* ft» tat',. 4 ■ f*f* W* __!^L,wpw ,
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It will pay to come dlrectto our Factory, the only Establishment m the City that deal m 

Furs alone, and

Editor World : T 
Hon of opinion appei

ooeuwL end end of!

ansi
■ satisfied that I have 

will resist may mctiom

■ feglon they iretWn r*: 
aufiMsht gulling power 
, easeg* eBolenl entien.

t
often leaked

aaft authority to. tee# -,»•!» % «o«* -y to uHO,000,000mMtitMtn

YIn eeeklnge new heme they are gem- 
erelly very practical In their efforts, and 
oftener eneessefnl In their results than 
when
The organisation at the grangers, of our 
agricultural eoebMeu, end our benevolent 
aeeoolatlone, should be useful side to oolo* 
sizing hew lends and espeehlly to dlfhatog 
reliable information about their reel eben 
noter and «ultabfllty to the pereons seeking 
new homes.

Lend agents thoroughly eonvereant with 
the Auhteÿlr tbsh oHWge,' tild men" Who 
knew where to And the ltoee and poets In 
new townships, ere valuable side to In
tending eottlere, end often save time end 
prsveet disappointment. Unions éf ieb 
tier, lending» few In ad veh Ohio prépare »
etarting peint fer the ethtih, help to spent. , low. ,«i..
smooth the tèrdehlâi faoiddbul to new JTh*contents et ebeehelor’»»

«ssSSgfo HBESBSEBteBF
to sell to newoomera, ere often a help to a * go . ,mU the button that will LS"1 Temnlemom-ILÏ Vjeêouut (muta-
new ooleey. Bet In every ease the strong beeeen, you oenflnd eoly theble* thned; EiMnDn'SSn!."ir!t Bàr^ef’DÔmiû'A1^" 
right arm that wields the ere Is necessary while it the button le needed on * bleak garl el;Kllnwrey..ia.e Jt,..Y»,vy.ilU

riïKSSïganMd^^âa' SéjSB
will And n plane aa eeen aa a foundation need to such little e*Boy»nto ee thhf pay Karl uf *™>ûidk - Kiri of Otimey....lt.6 
for aettlement la made. The ehlftleea, to- no ettentien to -tiWto.. Wild tot*11

itwiiffgiFffi 3E£Sai
thoee who really 1wish to w6rk and aeve, beoeme ef nU the oeediee! Say It Is e bosd Itossnreeoe..tot
the^pportonhlL ere greeter end tempts- white shirt nMdtog 11» button. I Nve ^ RueeeU.......SO.O
tiens fewer then In eity life. Health Is the thread, bet It etoaah ; well, 1°* lw-»hESd Caatl
nine mere nrebable hr outdo* tinenolee hurry, ee if I oedy bed the needle e Utile Vieoount _
end freedom taendfeaipetion than among white ehe* would hide the bleoknew °t Maruujs^ su*o..i|.0 
their old aeeoolates, the thread for lo-»ighe Say U’ethebleek f^rd Oerew...Üiàue

The eporto and emueemente of our vwt that Is bettouleee, and *rwd K^riot Ceumwn.lU B«l ot Beeebor-”* 
northern eoolety are more varied »nd Intel, bappewto I» white, well, thaek goodnese, garîofÔ^ort. Hi u^h ... jy 
leotual than bnttidèrt generally Imagine, my luk-bottie wlUeo dieootor *0. BÏÏfofa^™teS$ S55^..,.^”îM

aisjayj^rtg; j^tisretsrr^st Sfe*sfiS

public werehlp, temperenee meeting! and,Bhg,hte fate,^ he So^ apto and legone. I DoJ» otAbmmru.lli town.. .^rTtoO

The people of Robineoo (Uaaltoelln) oele- put It 08 too long, end he le too Dukeoffio^mehiretoe -
brststhe fomndine of their settlement by settled In hie habile to even think oi a
an annual plonk with games, regatta, ohaoge to hie life exwpt to oooMiooaUy -Th< pu^uL'Mdf’t^the'tilk and ptiW 
mosio, original poeUy, eto., mating a “ 006 of *hs lalPwibU**te*'I over hatï*their treitfht and hardneei te^he
verv ibtereatloff variety. The programs A bachelor has sometimes a happy beam head, giving the hatter trouble te Mil besidesÉsmæ«e ^sesSmWphis■ dell» life Skating rinks ate made that all eheeeee are net yet gone! but be aoleetlae hie materials and hr use of the pa- ïïdy km 2*2, boating parties go* en with ble life and hie way oi Uvtog. !
organized, enowehoelng ereureloue made, end the ennehlne gradually ehnte itutif out 1 e trial offiur&ianlrtPtÆpr» le net a man Rev
end the oldfaehlont» elelgh rlHee ere ttom Mi btott. legworao* but that giveeft thepreferenee
abundant. In enmmer the strawberry, On* in awhile aome old-time dram, now and Perigee the zaak* ter iotreduciagjwhat
rasp mmi blaeberry invito paeti* to gather marrtod and» happy buabMd end father; | ha. low t^qu wantlag. ........**F
their lneoieue eweete, and late to autumn Inemte on hU leaving Me restaurant din
the cranberry attracts the attention of nor for oae.day and dining with him to bis _ ..........„ttsca3.-------------------- --------
thrifty heneeteepere. In summer Ashing family circle. The bachelor enjoye this. tlZJTUlU
is o foverite poetime with both Udies odd He hooge out *£***■* *0*“5_SV?”IÎÎ IM »nd ' tod- Front street west, Toronto, 
gentlemen, while In Winter the red d*r when fit ee* the shape olember to the 4ta SCOTT. Proprietor. This comtorta- 
aad meoe. tempt the hardy Nimrode to father’» knee, and watofaw the beam ti Me hotel h* hew rnwto Itaed-up la a 
the ehaee. Th.be» and thebwvw «at pride in the totW.ey* a. he ktoe. *oh wperior «d^flmheU. In^.^r

bsiss'rssSrMfMThe sturgeon and gar fleh raid our net. or have«n*»dton*. with Bob^torud*.i ^th*.tmhl7,m^^^WaSB 
perish by the Indian spear, while pike, that when the little *w beoeme familiar 1Uppiiwi with beet quality wlnee, llquore and
bale aud nkker»! take the troll at nearly enough to approach and kite him, that he | d^ra
all eeaaoee. This U the native home of win edKivata Boh Mort thah lio 
the fcoboflgon eod their trooke moy be seen hoe dona * Ho le tickled • nt the
up every etream and be, .MU tb. toe ta «tildtah monitor with whtoh the .
good and our ciaar bracing winter In vitae little roey-faced on* gaze nt him, end he °oniM L*ea^r
our hatdv hunter, to seek their game, to tempted to tell them that be to their i H.K,HUQHIC8, pitoP

sj0i,.er‘™ -yMss: srïïiï iS3*Æ *
The olimata of a country h as quite a. bare a lot of advertielng plcturoe he etaffed I qn Numbere ao oh!#*,

much Influen* on the euoocee of the Into bta pocket s day or two etoooi they Ÿ>.a... d.ha~*0oMw 
farmer a. the nature of the loll; and to are brought and one by one the children K. ........
our olimsle I will devote a smell portion ere bribed to his knee, BTRIOTLT FIRST CTaAS& American rlsa.
ef your apace. " BoMe rife to a 1^*, gwtie Body, very

A line drawn northeast from Saginaw domeetto, and a model wife, whom Bob MOIA-W, clerk. ■ ,
Bay, œeetlng Lake Huron, the Georgian '””de’,ot,ji1£ ®°b *° db* 1>ewtiBtusii*#*i MHh^‘ ^
Bay, Muekoka, the Ottawa about Matte. l«e«on._ Bob ddn't .aya^but yon can JtTv J

eta, will Ulwt. the general tin. of .*11, H. baz a pleaeant tfAe and » r*l MAREOT.
high winds and drop enow though Ontario, nl* dinner. Ho w varied, poeeibly, * * ' * ,

Vie the northwwt of It the wowlall lelaee, the one he left untorted at the rmtaurant, ZZZ
tho winds not se violent, end the amount but so muoh more .palatable» . a FOR BIG BKBRSAND. CIGARS,
of eunny weather ®ueh greater than hi *kinks .that-►he hssn’t on joyed _a pAag. ilÆ .vq quinn ESS* ÂoUT (Ml

'Zr.£"£i~.£rj£t ZAtZ ero..H»j. »»«>**yf . y*.................^
and a few deye longer oontlnuen* of win1 hae ohattad with Bob and hie wife and H u .
tar than on the lower lekee, but we reelly beblee, through two of Bob's cigare, end __ ...... — .. .
suffer lew from the fogs and elect of now he muet turn hie back on this cheer- voruer Kin. ana rorzitroetq Toronto,
Lake Krl. during the same a*, fal famtiy alreto and g* beak to ,hU Now epee foe *ar boarders, tans per we< 
eon. The lowest temperature recorded In bachelor den, BIx laeaftickeU for ILiO_ (live it a trial.
1883-4 wae 87° eooompanled by ennehlne Truly, to-night it to more of » den then i j jMliaou Pmo.*and very little wind. We ilept to a taut ever before- cold, bl«k, and* obeetleee. y,Propwet*»- 
with fire in front of it that night In the Mr. Bachelor think, for a whUe. then goes T?*Tâ1, ***** H°TK>- ; ” ; 
winter of 84-6,.I believe, 4» 0 w* reached, to bed, II* awgke for an hoar thinking Of CORNKR YONOK AND EDWARD 8T. 
and tho snowfall wae .boat the "*■; 1 1 1 M ■
oatelde to '88 4. It wae nearly a foot lew 
at Sturgeon Falls than at.jUafrew, and 
le* In November, December and Janaary 
than at Toronto !

Soothweat wind, from Lakes Mtohlgan 
and Hhrod draw in through the Talley of 
French River, Lake ' Ntpleslng end the 
Mattawan to Temiewmlngne, giving a 
milder, motatar climate than the plataan 
east or w*t of this depression, and ronder 
the growth of hardy fruit quite easy, and 
exMlIent crops of grain and vegetables 
certain—summer frocte not being more 
frequent, and apparently lew destructive, 
than further south, A «Imiter mild air 
follows up the Vermillion, end Its effect» 
are felt * far as the high fall» on the mein 
line of the (X. F. R. The berating of bade, 
to 188*, wae as early on the Spanish river 
as nt Toronto, and lost spring 
end foliage corresponded with Sherbet 
take and Renfrew, NmM»a.
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J. J. McLaren. Q.iL, 
“Mayor liowlaed he 
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MANUFACTURE ALL THEIR OWN GOODS.
We h&y8 3000 Aetrachan skins to Manufacture into Mantles Ws month, and we are pre

pared to do these Goods doser than any House in the City* #

ALL POODS guaranteed.
UHED CIRCULAKS,
................. 1 ' $20.00

30.00
PERSIA* LAMB COATS, 

COON COATS,

*2thL%bfie24e,n5
es I do net «tin*
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Hi ehip was tun 
again by a far

And May* Hewl 
the oath end 
ie remarkable, Mr. 

■ roll Is tl
tion," although tiwC 
act of 188S, 
that a may* 
bta election, In bta 
right of bb wife* “i 
ant,” “a legal * , 
leasehold" rated hi hi 
last revised 
oath—Con. Men. ml 
provides that a may 
be tas and had to 
benefit In hb owe rt, 
of htarwlfe" (as the c 
prictor * tenant- (* 
the time of hie etaeui 
does qualify him to 
mayor, and that 
(the nature of tl 
specified). This re 
property qualHbetie 
that the mayor meet 
estate either “to bta < 
right of hie trife,” “r 
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to the oath of o 
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to Me owe n* and b 
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election," legal 
aitnate in the diy .1 
may be described * 
crescent, etc.” A do 
ear y before he could i 
may* has ewers thaï 
uee and benefit,” “to 
legal rotate of la 
poero ef Mr. MdU 

I the
: qualification.” He i 

qualification f* office 
for voting, where* tl 
An elector whew * 
may vote—Con. Mm 
78, aeh. roc.

■ .wear—page 141—“t 
wife ta,“ “a-hoMehel 
the municipality" ; 1 
required to ewe*, M 
aetata" “of l.erobrid 
Station for offloe ef ■ 
same way as the e 
namlty—that “be he 
• “legal rotate ef 
may* might have q« 
law remains to tee 
mayor meet *wn tl 
by hb wife h ■ 
qualification there!* 
of the declaration ef 
tion le: Hae the me 

m hie wife” * ta.*t, 
leaeehold” eitnate to 

b not 
roll for any property 
described In hb *th 
7 Queen’s Park 
tared title of - that pi 
1884 the may* aerig 
I. D. Chlpmen, who. 
Mil. Howland, who I 
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PERSIAN LAMB MAHTLES,

Seahtottes, Caps and Muffs, Gauntlets and Bolies
Ail these Goods we are prepared to HeU3&t CoBt> and Invite Inspection at our Factory and \ 

Show Rooms, entrance, iritittiS*
■■ten »a®> :aetii. •»!*,* t> » ». ytov* ■ » •

91 BAY STREET «her Treble's).
As we have no ground rent to pay ouf expenses are light, and can afford to sell our goods 40 per 

-M : cept. cheaper th^ tuaySHouse in town.-
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. IARE OFFERING , •• ' *
-- V that iwound, 

that he bee in 
rotate ef 
not, al though 
an rotate IIMai Discount ^ Lar®at 111 complete Stock ia the Dominion.

V u In right

/I Ay
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SlwEiqHS!
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twtilta 
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entitled te the leeeeh

fix
FI

and might properlyr■I j*1 -r 
Vi t I

that he bed an 
but It b generally, 
known that the he 
property ef married 
been changed, rod là 
by virtue of bb 
of bta wife;

1 •M't*b ■

His and NextMonthSu
■ ;:r x uf' • * « ta - iig.*!

•-ON—
'• (*} -A .-£‘r Vl- ■•«'! tit* 1131

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS

1

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Gases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's 

Hip Boots. r • - -'h -

-
of «üïtoîtidto.1>rlces* Ful1 8tock •tM ■ any rigid 

to her property. 7 k
theta gee tl 
•Ions, end who broth 
reeponeihilitiee, 
men Intarwtad to 
name and reputatiea 
the oath of offioe. Il 
own declaration rope 
that he knew that 
tailed to quetiee, en 
ene thought to the d 
1er of that leaeehold I 
to the faet that tiro 
Intention of that tree 
legal rotate ef 
veet It la hb wife, * 
that ehe and he 
ewners ef It at the ea 
to the foot tb 
had deprived e 
ehip of the 
wife,
hb own good Jodgze 
In preference te ai

I <- iv
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DON’T FAIL TO CALL.I
i!

tailed
Bob'» hmpptnero end ef hb own unhap-. 
ptoeee, and wonders If he should marry.
Would hb home be equally ae 
would itt There's the doubt, thé unoVr- 11>

*T | OUTHBrntT,
Urmlnro^ttoti tarill never againxgo to T“ *****'«

Bob’s, for this visit has almost nUsettled ---------------------
him and ehrely made him envious. Ho, 
he’ll endure hie lot. Then, In hb aleep.
Bob and Bob’e happiness, ae well * hie 
own m leery, are forgotten.

“Look ont, boye, and don't pnt It off toe ... 
l*Dg‘ag ^ b ' °T exPerl”,W Î» about the 1 -**

6~‘ Ki-v.-S H.u j ETC.i ! v. IThe above iT'-k.A i.

3iE8roBiSS8
VropetetoT

I * I • •!.
INDIA RIBKKR CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen. g
GOSSAMBB CIHCÜLAK8, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best* Ilj
-UtariiAcromtawriatoMm beltuig, pacmzc »
DOHH, Etc.

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
factory. West Lodge Avenus.

The Butta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co.
T McJLROY, UR., MANAGER.

Works also »t New York and Sue Fraaeboo.

CHARLES BROWN & CO., 467,460 & 471 Queen St. West<
ft Adelaide K*»t. Toronto./

4 Telephone No. 1195.Debentures (or Sale.\ MOOLBOBNB8T*e*t
Dntrao ROOM HQW OPEN,
Every Delicacy ot the Season.

WALTER X OVJtB.
(Late ot Bodega) Proprietor.

• >:><’ i

FLORIDA
*2*0 stormy winter enters taro
•Til Joyous spring through all the year,"

V
4
«
t

The Manitoba anlMM 
; Loa Go. (Limited),

j. -

‘<i,i 1 * ■ > '■t
Mvsntmss ûApns.

■et Excusable. I À ïT-0iix^r£6~5ir^7rois@HW^rBW
—In the winter season mfnletera and oon- /V sale ma, be eent to my offioe tar free 

gregations Ire disturbed by mcee.ant cough- Insertion fn my spring catalogue for 1886, 
leg. Were there ne remedy (or this ft would 1 troue» fr*m 41B Queen Veet J.C. Bzltis. 
wexcusable, but ft Is not- eo when a to cent Good residences west ot Yonge street are In 
bottle of -Hallamore a Expectorant" will ob-1 good demand, 
vlate the trouble, AH druggists roll It or can TVETBCTIVK AfiEzrtr—TBgssBsa&r -jF

. , , neroentrnted to lteoere by banka, fneurance
—The etomach b the grand central of conipanl* or other corporations, and private 

the living system, thefirit organ developed indlriduals. Cellwtionemede. Refareooeen In anime! Ufa, and the firet to suffer from »PPjÇ*Uoq. Suemees etnctly confidential. _

health to the etomaob, bowels, liver, York street, near King etreet U . 
kidneys sna blood.

The etepheht oonneoted with the Call- 
f»rnla theatre broke away from lte keeper 
last eight about 8 o’clock and entered*4»
Balcon across the street from the theetee, 
where, after wuelng the barkeeper and 
rieltnre to beat a haety retreat under the 
counter and bweeth the tables he pro* 
needed to help himself to the lunob, a 
bottle of whisky end several glasses of 
beer. Nst satisfied with tbie lugury the 
strange oaU* walked over- to the pool 
table and began putting.the balls In the 
poeketa. >The aatoniabed barkeeper was 
beginning to tblgk that the next thing the 
cheeky visitor might do would bfl to chal
lenge Wm to a game, when, to hb ImmenseffjSB®»'*?

and

1
Msewment roll Is 1U

DIBBCT088.

Special Rate Parties
. ■: -

Leave Toronto every Monday, 
W educed «tie rJmrtdnr »nd Fir- 
day- A* ajti potato In Herlda, 
tie rgla, Texas, New Orlean* 
and Mber Southern Points. MW- 
close Stamp for pamphlet, etc. «

: 1 tion.’’ I would haJ.000
i enr mow NATION- him that be hae to 

leaeehold" In the prJ 
do not think there W 
rente who oould eel I 
tien for him at e W 
McLaren 
ehould be 
again by a larger *»j 
put ,to tbs backgrots 
be appealed to egai 
toight have thoogbt 1 
and another declare 
not crest* a quelti 
not help hb candid! 

■ etsnde It ought to 
chief magistrate ef 
course of events efacJ 
of the feet» to whtoh I 
bitter-satire on » gr j

« 84»t

m- We thine Seeeeede Like Seesroa.
—This le fully exemplified In the Increasing 

demand for “Hallemore’a Expectorant" Al
though an old ramedy.lt has but recently be* 
advertised, end the enooero of the venture b 
meet gratifying, ae the role of this famous 
cough mixture steadily Increases. Why la til 
Because It fulfils the expectations of the*

VALUABLE PROPERTY,\
Vice-Preeidrot—ALrRBDH08KIN,Eeq.,Q.C. 

A- V.DeLapdriejEeÿ,
«

EWkC-E.,
J.Bu THOMAS EDWARDS,

The eompeny Is prepared to Issue debentures 
rhleh are a Ilea on the whole aeeets ef ths 

company) tor 8160 rod upward» payable In 
two or more years. Interest balf-yearlr at 6 
per cent on two years debenture*. Interest

sr 1 MOFFAT*, m TONOB OTRUffE 
, line ordered tiootr and Bhoea. As l

rXcoto * hazel£, VaXIDKRMISTS
el Birds and animals stnflhd find mounted

C- CENTS PER DOZEN PIKOKS-CC** 
O LARS and Cuflk—Toronto Steam Lane- 
y, 64 and to Wellington street we* «<#

246edxitWho
\ uiT

FOR WAREHOUSE
OR FACTORY SITES.

4liquid Peel for the Wavy. • 
f rom the Zondow-tokM,

Another experiment lé being made at 
Portemouth with the obieot of determining 
the praotioeblllt, of applying liquid fuel aa 
a steam generator to man-of-war. The 
feel consist» ef ereroota, which b at pres 
ent procurable at a penny e gallon, "It le 
contained In e tank, and b kept at a uni
form temperature and ooneUtenoy by etoem 
wile Inside the tank, from which It U 
forced into the fnrnaoe by mean» ef eteam 
Injectera. No engine b need In the pres
ent experiment, wbloh le confined to 
comparing the reepeotlve value» of a ponud 
of owl and a pound of Ike liquid fuel a*
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The undersigned cure prepared to sell, 
or ease (for immediate building), at reasonable jtgu/resx

LOTS ON LOMBARD STREET
Between Church and Victoria Streets* Any 

Frontage Required.

. . 1 - JOHN STARK SCO. E$16,000 WORTHJOHN K. MITCHELL, important to Ibtae 
may eay. It ta of I 

ortenee to obewva i 
H to get offioe.

Li
t. • tV"

. . 1 r 18 Toronto St., Toronto.». roeiwx* ix tucit, i E_ OF
=

CHARLES KELLEY’S DRY GOODS,
J . liiiiMty and Nanties,

IIS KffiB STREET WEST.|at ïerB ows mhci.

w w m&es

Xnonetal Agent Accountant end Auditor. A■ —An accident or d 
me,ns occur at Led 
Queen etreet we* eppl 
•eaion that the dl»*e«J 
way* under petd 
atrlot lyetem Is eropij 
occurrence of tiw le*» I 
No connect!* with d 
this city.

* & *a «rRoom m, Oeuunwerol Bsliding*.

' SPDotrto sminftM: "
TT'INDLING WOOD—6BRL8. 8L80BRL8. 
IV 88. delivered. FutsTBUdOK Bros.. 873 
King street east._________ ■ ,■ ■ .JM
T>obt.~piper-manufactûrer of
It, Office Furniture 
Cornice Pole», Frooy

hievaporators ef wator.x So far the eystem 
hae proved superior te others prevlooaly 
tried, and It b believed that the difficulties 
In the way of tiro nee of liquid feel are in a 
fair way of being overoomc.
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But king aboyé them sit I Had. »
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SBSS*
Try It and beewrinwd atee*
Its mérita prove, betel now'a your--------

TERRIFIC BAEGAISS.A Cure 1err eueeea A SCOM HAWt

The tan, l.et Lerto 
She Trusts They 
•r sefint’i Beer! 

From tho M 7. \ 
That luxuriant 

perfumed hnb—“Ha 
aeked the swarthy fj 
the eouthern earn 

“It w* out off t 
Wife, madam, whew]

- Opium, morphine and kindred habita.
esta free. The medicine1 Valuable, may begiroa to a osp of tea er coffee, and 

wltheat the bnowledgeof the peraea taking

ftfisSBa*
whe have be*
’ nban, ageec 

ante, t’44

Berlin TFo+ls Blush and ChineUe
i wt% ± :* ECO.F PÂVN^HÏSSrSSTsnrND WATEBLÛ6H0U8E,

IttHI
-mÆM sstm siJ^Lsaa.-Jir.ysHs

tiiî ^SlS.'eTÏSid ^■«rodj^^Bargeta. eohasrover taro
without■■SFtaBimuta.* 1 -v M.vV, Wh -tit' r.Queen etreet west, Toronto 
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